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Five cases of hypotonic hyperkinetic syndrome treated by thalamotomy (VL-basis) were reported. Outline of each cases were as follows.

Case 1. K. I., 62-year-old female
Symptoms; choreic movement of the left hand and foot with dysesthesia of the left side of the face.
Supposed etioloxy; vascular.
Target; the right ventrolateral bais of the thalamus.
Result; Complete relief of choreic movement with transient facial weakness.

Case 2. O. U., 62-year-old female
Symptoms; choreic movements of the right extremities, particularly dominant in the hand.
Supposed etiology: vascular.
Target; the left ventrolateral basis of the thalamus.
Result; complete relief of choreic movements with transient hemiparesis.

Case 3. T. M., 70-year-old male